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LEADINGFARM

I
Looking Them Over

by
Browning Roach

TEA!SCORER ON

BEARD AWARDED
HONORARY DEGREE

Professor Grover J. Beard, bf
the school of pharmacy, was
awarded the honorary degree of
Master of Pharmacy by the
Philadelphia College of Phar-
macy and Science. This college
is the oldest and in point of en-

rollment the largest college of
pharmacy in America.

Dr. Beard has been a member
of the faculty since 1909 and
was this year elected president
of the national conference of
Pharmaceutical Association Sec-

retaries, after having served a

The recent fiasco of the War--
ren-Middlek- auf bout scheduled

Tar Heels Take Conference and

State Crowns; Lose Only One

Dual Meet; Set Carolina and
Tech Relay Records.

TAKE 9TH STATE TITLE

at Durham leaves ring authori
ties still in the dark as to the
relative standing of the ex-c-ol

legiate pugilists. The four outThe flying sophomore Charlie
Farmer led the point-gette- rs standing: ex-colle-ge boys in the

ring game are Marriner of Illi
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year as president of the Amerifor the University of North
nois, Middlekauf of Florida, of Colleges ofCarolina's Southern Conference can Association

Pharmacy.Warren of North Carolina andtrack champions during tl
VHansen of Nebraska, all of whomhighly successful season just

rlosed. an official summary of fight in the heavyweight di "Liquor Law Not Perfect,
Says McBride." Headline. That '

vision.season results disclosed today.
isevens matters up nenner

Farmer scored 100 1-- 2 points.
Hansen having been knocked iquor.: Virginian-Pilot- .'

He won the 100 and 220 dashes
in every dual meet, won the 220

out several times in recent bouts,
Marriner's record carries a trifle 3

more prestige than any of the)
others of the college quartette,
while the winner. of the War--
rpn-Middlek- auf fierht had it
taken place would have been

at the bouthern Conference:
meet and placed in the 100, and
tied both Southern dash records.

Another sophomore was sec-

ond honor man, Theron Brown
rolling up 85 points on consis-
tent work in the discus, javelin
and broadjump. Minor Barkley,
senior distance ace, came third
with 65 points gathered on fine
races in the half mile and mile.

advanced a notch or two in his
professional standing.

rBesides Add Warren, the card
for the fight at Durham carried
the names of four other Caro- -

ina men. Ox Shuford, class Of
Tom vJoodazd

29 and football star, scored a i
part of the season by injuries
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decisive knockout over Bill
Suggs, another Carolina man He is one of the few juniors who

and a fullback in. football, while have captained Tar Heel teams.
Nims holds the University

The season was considered
one of the best of a number of
fine track seasons Carolina has
had in the nine-ye- ar regime of
Coach R. A. Fetzer, who is gen-
erally regarded as the dean of
Southern track.

Besides winning the Southern
title, the Tar Heels took their
9th straight State title, and

Add Warren's brother John, and

Graduate Manager of Athletics,
and Robert A. Fetzer, Director
of Athletics..

The captains are Ray Farris,
of Charlotte, football ; Minor
Barkley, Statesville, cross-countr- y;

Archie Allen, Raleigh, box-

ing; Wayne Woodard, Bryson

quarter-mil- e record, was leaderObie Davis, both class of '31 and

Winning 10 athletic champ-
ionships in one year is no ordi-

nary feat, but teams represent-
ing the University of North
Carolina during the collegiate
year 1929-3- 0 have done just
that.

The Tar Heels lay claim to
three Southern Conference tit-

les, namely, the track and cross

ettermen in boxing, saw action of the State and Southern cham
pionship track team.

Merrit led the tfennis team
in the preliminaries. Carolina
men almost had a corner on that
ring program. throuerh an undeteated season

to a Southern team champion
City, wrestling; Dave Nims,
Mount Holly, track ; William
Merritt, Chapel Hill, tennis, and

won every dual meet except
from the strong' Princeton team
by at least 25 points. Their A srlance over the records ship. !country championships and the

shows that Carolina's pertor tea mtitle in tennis, and to seven Chatham led the Tar Heelvictories included the strong
mances in athletics for the past state championships, namely,Penn squad and Washington and golfers to another State title

and to a season which allowed
but two losses.

Charlie Chatham, Elkin, golf.
Farris led the football team

to a 346-poi- nt season and to
second place in the nation's
scoring. He was unanimously
chosen All-Southe- rn guard, and

Lee's Southern Indoor Cham
pions. cz

year were not at all bad. In
football the Tar Heels made it
nine out of ten games, scoring
four shut-o- ut victories, allowing

In-th-e Stato meet the Fetzer
legion triumphed by a tremen

was named on some All-Am- eri

football, cross-countr- y, boxing,
wrestling, track, tennis, and
golf. That makes the total of
10.

The record is believed to be
as good as any in the South for
the year 1929-3- 0 and to rank
with the best in the country.

It is the second consecutive

only one team to register more
than one touchdown against can selections.

dous margin, scoring 76.8 points
while N. C. State came second
with 26, trailed by Davidson,
Duke, Wake Forest and High

Barkley led the cross-count- rythem while they themselves
scored more than 40 points on
half their opponents and never

team to a fourth consecutive earliest Congratulations
Southern title, and set a newPoint in order named.

scored less than twice in any State record for the' half-mil- e.In the Southern meet the Tar
game, and piling up 346 points Allen led the boxers to anHeels scored first on 40 1-- 2 and WishesBestother State title and to a fourthto be second in the nation in
scoring while letting their op- - place in the Conference tourna

ment. He was Southern Con

points, followed by Georgia with
28, and trailed in order by Miss-
issippi A. & M., Tulane, Auburn,
L. S. U., Tennessee, N. C. State,

nonents eet an average of sixl: w -

points a game. For Future Successference 135-pou- nd champion
year before last and a 145-pou- nd

year that the Tar Heels have
won ten championships. Last
year they won the Southern Con-

ference titles in cross-countr- y

and boxing and eight state
championships.

Pictured above are the cap-

tains of the championship teams
and two men who have been
chiefly responsible for directing
the University's successful ath-
letic policy Charles T. Woollen,

Georgia Tech, Alabama, Vander-- In basketball the Tar Heels
bilt, Kentucky, Maryland, and did a little better than break finalist last year.

Woodard captained the wrestDuke. to theeven with ten wins and Mine
lers to a State title, wrestled 135

losses. In baseball they turned
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Charlie Farmer and the Tar
Heel relay teams also carried off
principal honors at the Georgia

pounds and did consistently good
work, although handicappedin a similar record of 13 games

Class of 1930Tech relays, where the Tar Hee for the . month of August. This
entries set lour oi six new

won and 12 lost. In boxing, Car-

olina had a successful season,
losing only two of eight matches
to the strong Penn State and
Florida boxers.

will make the fourth year that
records. "

. Wardlaw has taken an orchestra
Seven University records went to Europe. The group has not

down before their stellar work
and an eighth mark was tied

been completed as yet, but will
be composed of boys of musical

Itudents' ly StoreSuppFarmer tied the 100-ya- rd mark ability registered in the Univer
sity.

Southern Education
Conference Will Be

Held Here In Fall
The Rosenwald Fund has

given the University $3,000 to
enable it to hold the Southern
Conference on Education again
next fall.

The conference has been held
here for the two past years, but
the recent reduction in the Uni-vrsit- y's

budget threatened its
suspension.

at 9.8 seconds and lowered the
Vulgarity, not rusticity, is the op-

posite of good manners. Dean Inge.

zzu-mar- k to 21.2. utner new
records were credited to the half
and mile relay teams, and to

rBarkley, half-mil- e, 1:56.5; Nei
man, broadjump, 22 feet 5 3-- 4

Out of seven track' meets Car-

olina came through six of them
with large-scor- e victories and
lest only to the Princeton Tigers,
who boast an unusually strong
squad of individual and collec-

tive stars. In addition, the Tar
Heels captured the state and
southern conference crowns and
set four new . records in the
Georgia Tech relays. Carolina
records in the 220, half-mil-e

run, broad jump, high jump and
pole vault were set by members
of the 1930 track team and the
100 yard ' dash record was
equaled.

Bagby, high jump, 6 feet 1--4

inch ; Arnold, vault 13 feet.
its! The strength of this Bank lies . not alone inThe other leading Tar Hee

point-winner- s, trailing Farmer
Wardlaw In Europe
Jack Wardlaw will take his

five-pie- ce orchestra to Europe
Brown and Barkley, were Slus

capital, surplus and resources, but in the character and
financial responsibility of the men who conduct itsser 54, Gay 45, Perry 41 1-- 2

Arnold 33 1-- 3, Baucom 33, Bag
affairs.by 33, Neiman 32 1-- 3 Adkms

32, Weil 24, Lowry 22, Johnson
20 1-- 2, Nims 18 1-- 4.

CAPITAL 120,000

fore, intramural athletics has
reached a point of interest in
which it actually rivalled varsi-
ty competition in off-seaso- ns

for major sports. In the fall
dormitory and fraternity leagues
had teams representing them
in tag football, cross country

Kay Kyser Returns
For Southern Tour SURPLUS 1,000,000.... ....... .. ...................................

Kay Kyser and his popular

For the fourth consecutive
time Carolina annexed the Sou-

thern conference title in cross
country, and won two out of
three dual meets. The tennis
team went through a very suc-

cessful season, winning 12 dual
matches and tying one and hold-
ing within its ranks the state
titles for both singles and doub-

les. Iri golf, men representing
Carolina won seven out of nine

dance orchestra, "which has jus
imisnea a lu-mon- tn engage tl o TlTheHient at the Bamboo Garden in
Cleveland, Ohio, are now on
tour of he South during which DURHAM, N; C.they will play 18 engagements

and track. In the winter intra-mura- ls

consisted of basketball
in the main, while in the spring
interest in intramural athletics
reached a climax as competition
grew keen in boxing, wrestling,
track, baseball, tennis, fencing,
horseshoes and decathalon. It
is estimated that nearly forty
percent of the men at the Uni-

versity this year took part in in--

matches played, with the mar
"Growing Larger by Serving Better'3gin of victory in both matches

which were lost being 9 1-- 2 to
8 1-2- ...

Kyser will wind up his tour
with the June German and
Country Club dances in Rocky
Mount, June 20 and 21, and then
take his orchestra back north
into New. England. This year, more than ever be-itramu- ral athletics of some form. L


